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1. Introduction: 

This paper intcnds to focus  on somc highlights of  the role that two 
neighbouring countrics, Iran and Turkey, played during thc First World War. 
While bolh had separate idcntitics and decision-making processes, although 
not entircly independent as one might wish, the events in Iran vvere 
inscparably connectcd vvith thc events in thc Asiatic part of  the former 
Ottoman Empire and vvith thc great povver policies tovvards the Turks during 
that vvar. 

Thc beginning of  the tvvcntieth century is an interesting and a 
complex period in thc histories of  both Iran and Turkey. It vvas a period of 
bloodless revolutions, in 1905 in Iran, and in 1908 in Turkey. It vvas an 
epoch in vvhich Iran vvas dividcd up initially overtly (1907) and then sccrctly 
(1915). Thc Ottoman Empire, similarly, shrank, losing almost ali of  its 
Europcan possessions. Moreovcr, great povver rivalry providcd the impulse 
for  a general conflagration  to partition thc vvorld. 

Both Iran and Turkey bcing targets of  stronger Europcan povvcrs, the 
interests of  the former  vvere thcorctically parallcl. Although thc ycars 1914-
1918 may bc dividcd into various phases, it may be asserted that thc attitude 
of  Iran, hard pressed under Russian and British occupation as vvcll as Gcrman 
propaganda and cocrcion, vvas, on the vvhole, fricndly  to thc Turks. The secret 
agrccmcnts, diselosed by thc Bolshcvik government in the last ycar of  the 

* Paper submitted to the International Round Table on "La Perse et la Grande 
Gucrre," Tehran, 2-3 March 1997. 
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war, demonstratcd how thc great povvers could infringe  upon thc sovcreignty 
of  both states. 

Besidcs, for  ncillıer of  the two did thc war end in 1918. Various kinds 
of  military operations continucd on Iranian territory up until 1921, and 
Turkey found  itself  in thc midst of  a national liberation strugglc that lasted 
evcn later than that. 

2. History, Geopolitics and Culture: 

In addition to many parallcl lines in the circumstanccs of  these two 
ncighbours, there vvas a lot of  history involvcd in both cascs, cnmcshcd vvith 
remarkable culturc set in a particular gcographical environment, somc aspccts 
of  vvhich placcd thcm in compcting positions. Iran's relations vvith anyone of 
its ncighbours arc determined by history and geopolitics, evcn though there 
may bc changinges as vvcll as continuing bcarings on these determinants.1 

The latter influcncc  and evcn stir thc bchaviour of  the nation and the state's 
foreign  policy. 

History is much morc than a narrativc. It frequently  involves "chosen 
traumas" and "chosen glorics", many of  vvhich may bccomc part of  thc 
nation's identity, events of  hurt or dignity passed from  onc generation to 
anothcr.2 At times, pcoplc even have a psychological invcstmcnt in thc 
continuation of  a given conflict.3  Indccd, "fevv  countries can rival Iran in the 
length and thc variety of  her history."4 It is "one of  thc fevv  ancient 
civilizations that, ovving to its gcnuineness, has survived thc onslaught of 
time and circumstances."5 Iran distinguishcs itself  as representing onc of  the 
most ancient cultures of  thc vvorld, comparablc in Asia to those of  China and 
India. its long history provides it vvith an apprcciation of  continuous 
nationhood and statchood in a region vvhere many other nationalitics vvere 

1 A contcmporary Amcrican author examincs thc charactcr of  Iran's 
relationships vvith cach of  its ncighbours in order to identify  issucs, 
pattems and constants vvithin thcsc relationships. Graham E. Fuller, The 
"Center of  the Universe": The Geopolitics of  Iran, Botıldcr, San 
Francisco, Oxford,  Wcstvicw Press, 1991. 

2V.D. Volkan and M. Harris, Sharing the Tent, Charlotsville, Center for 
thc Study of  Mind and Human Intcraction, 1998. 

3Vamık D. Volkan, The Need to Have Fnemies and Allies: From 
Clinical Practice to International Relationships, Northvale, Nevv 
Jersey and London, Jason Aronson Inc., 1994. 

4John A. Böyle, ed., Persia: History and Heritage, London, Henry 
Melland, 1978, p. 17. 

5 A . H. Nayer-Nouri, Iran's Contributions to VVorld Civilization, 
Tehran, Ministry of  Culture and Arts Press, 1969, p. 5. 
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mere protectoratcs during the First World War, and some are stili very young 
nation-statcs. 

Iran's pride in a superior cullure, however, is balaneed by oeeasional 
sense of  insecurity caused by forcign  domination in the past. its cxpcricnce 
with thc British and thc Russian empires (and later with American 
preponderance) forccd  Iran to be scnsitive towards grcat povvcr dominancc, a 
feeling  convenicntly combined vvith the psychology of  persecutcd Shi'ism. 

3. Iran and Turan: 

Iran and Turan, the lands of  the Farsi and Turkic-speaking masscs, 
cxisted side by side in the Middlc East and Central Asia. Thcir culturcs 
interminglcd as much as parts of  thcir tcrritorics. Thcrc vvere times vvhen thc 
Scljuk Turkish sullans, vvho utili/.cd Farsi in their courts, rulcd from  a 
Pcrsian capital, Isfahan. 

Pcrsia bccame Müslim as a rcsult of  Arab conquests.6 Whilc Pcrsian 
influcnce  vvas felt  aftcr  thc transfer  of  thc capital of  thc Islamic Empirc from 
Damascus to Baghdad (A.D. 750), thc Pcrsian languagc, svvarmcd vvilh 
Arabic vvords, came to bc vvritten in the Arabic seript. Changing climalic, 
political and military condilions in ıhc Altaic homeland in Ccniral Asia sent, 
on thc othcr hand, in scvcral dircclions, succcssivc masses of  nomads vvho 
callcd themselves Oğuz (Oghuz) and knovvn by olhcrs as Turkomans or 
Turks. Thcse tribes entered Pcrsian icrritory as vvell and rulcd over parts of  it 
for  a fevv  centuries. 

The Grcat Seljuks, a group of  Oghuz vvarriors came to be, hovvcver, 
champions of  orıhodoxy in the Islamic vvorld. It vvas during thcir rulc that thc 
basic politico-cconomic form  in Pcrsia vvas cstablishcd. Bascd on thc 
allotmcnt of  picccs of  land to petty territorial rulers, vvho vvcrc cxpected to 
providc the sultan vvith military contingcnts, the system lasted unıil the 
tvventicth ccntury vvith some modifications. 

Whilc thc Grcat Scljuk Empire, then centered in Isfahan,  rcachcd its 
pcak, much of  Anatolia vvas transformcd  into a Turkish dominion. Thc 
Scljuk rulc vvas even then undermined by the activitics of  various Shi'a 
groups. Even aftcr  the disintegration of  thc Scljuk state, thc intcraction 
betvvecn the Pcrsians and thc Turkic pcoplcs continucd. For instancc, thc 
Ilkhan dynasty, foundcd  by Jcnghiz Khan's grandson Hulagu, rulcd Pcrsia as 
vassal of  thc Grcat Khan in Karakurum. Aftcr  a short intcrval of  a Pcrsian 

6The decisive battlos vvith the invading Müslim Arabs, fought  at Çadisiyya 
(A.D. 637) and Nihavand (A.D. 641), havc bccomc "ehosen glories" for 
some Arabs, for  instancc Saddam Hussein of  Iraq vvho ehose to deseribe his 
war vvith Iran (1980-88) as "Saddam's Qadisiyya". 
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dynasty, Pcrsia again fcll  undcr the domination of  anolher Turkic conqueror, 
Timur. With thc dcath of  his son, thc vvcstcrn part of  Iran fcll  first  to thc 
Turkomans of  thc Black Shcep and then to the Turkomans of  the White 
Shcep, and Transoxania was overvvhelmed by the Uzbck Turks. 

The championship of  Shi'ism as the official  religion of  Pcrsia since 
the very beginning of  the sixtccnth century, hovvever, set that country at odds 
vvith the rest of  the Müslim vvorld, ineluding thc Sunni-dominatcd Ottoman 
Empire, vvhich in a vvay succeedcd thc Scljuk state. While Shah Isma'il 
(1502-24) laid thc foundations  of  thc Shi'itc Pcrsian Safavid  empire, he also 
fostercd  a sense of  sui generis existencc and rightcousness, no matter to 
vvhat degree il may be impregnatcd vviıh a desire for  rcgional influcnce. 

It vvas the Ottoman Sultan Selim I vvho felt  the necd to turn to thc 
Safavids  as Shah Isma'il pursucd a policy of  supporting his partisans in 
Anatolia. Thc dccisive batlle, fought  at Chaldiran (1514), brought victory to 
thc Ottomans and loss of  prestige to Isma'il. It vvas difficult  aftcrvvards  for  the 
Safavids  to carry on propaganda against Müslim orthodoxy in Ottoman-
controllcd lands. 

Although the Ottomans took Tabriz (1725) and the reign of  the Turkic 
Qajar dynasty laslcd until 1925, the Pcrsians and thc Turks soon rccognizcd 
thc lcgitimacy of  cach state's faith  vvithin its fronlicrs,  just as the monarehs 
of  Europc lcarncd to respect in mid-seventeenth ccntury cach other's choicc of 
religion. 

4. The Persian Gulf  - a "British Lake": 

The seventeenth and the eighteenth centuries vvitnesscd cfforts  of  the 
British colonialists vvho tricd to makc thc Persian Gulf  a "British lake".7 

Playing up thc conflict  bctvvcen Pcrsians and Turks ovcr Basra and bctvveen 
the sullan's court in istanbul and thc Turkish governors in Baghdad, the 
British vvrung from  the local Turkish authoritics permission to open tradc 
stations. On the prctcxt of  defending  its trade interests, agents of  thc British 
East India Company intervened in the struggle bctvvccn Nadir Shah, on the 
onc hand, and thc Turkish rulers in thc three provinces of  vvhat is callcd Iraq 
today, on thc other. This vvas thc beginning of  aetive British intcrfcrence  in 
Iranian-Turkish relations. London's cunning plan vvas to send (1739) John 
Elton, an agent of  Britain's Moscovv trading company, to offer  Nadir Shah 
his services to cstablish a large Iranian navy - not in thc Persian Gulf,  but 
on the southcrn shore of  thc Caspian. 

7 Grigor i Livovich Bonderevski, Gegemonisti i Imperialistl b 
persidskom Zalibe (Hcgemonists and Impcrialists in thc Persian Gulf), 
Moscovv, Novosti, 1981, pp. 47f. 
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Thc British, not only activcly intcrfered  in the conflict  betwecn Iran 
and the Ottoman Empire, tried to shift  Iranian interests from  the Pcrsian Gulf 
to the Caspian, and hampercd the crcation of  an Iranian navy in the Pcrsian 
Gulf,  but also worscncd relations bctvveen Iran and Russia, drevv the peoples 
of  the rcgion into their vvars vvith thc Netherlands and France, exploitcd 
diffcrenccs  bctvveen the Shi'ites and thc Sunnis and restored thcir privilegcs in 
Iran, even getting illegal payments from  customs duties levied in Bcndcr 
Abbas. The first  trcaty (1763) in Anglo-Iranian relations gave exclusivc 
privileges to the British East India Company. Thc British resorted to every 
means, pulling appropriate strings in various capitals, assassinaling some 
rulers, bringing other claimants to povver, barbarously shelling coasts and 
forcing  shcikhs, sultans and shahs to join thc crippling trcatics, vvhich 
rcduced thc latter to proteetorates and scmi-colonies. 

Whilc British influcncc  grevv in India and the Gulf,  Tsarist Russia 
acquired territory from  Pcrsia through the Trcatics of  Gülistan (1813) and 
Turkmenchai (1828). Britain and Russia evcntually joincd hands in a 
convention (1907) dividing thc country into three areas, the tvvo European 
countries undertaking not to scck concessions in thcir respeetive areas of 
influcnce. 

Although thc term "Pcrsian Gulf"  vvas thc time-honourcd name for 
that sea,8 one could not considcr Iran as a truc Gulf  povver until thc reign of 
the last Pahlavi shah. Fevv countrics vvilh such cultural greatness suffercd 
foreign  conırol that lasted for  such a long time. Even thc National Assembly, 
after  the Constitution of  1906, vvas supprcssed (1908) by the shah vvith the 
help of  an cffcctivc  Cossack Brigade under Russian officcrs.9 

5. Massacres and Forced Migration: 

Although not yet dividcd and occupicd, thc difficultics  that ıhc Turks 
vvere facing  rcachcd such a piteh that a prominent Turkish historian deseribes 
the latter part of  Ihc 1800s as "ıhe longest century of  thc Ottoman 
Empire".10 It vvas a long tcdious century involving recurring aggrcssions, 
brutal invasions, svvift  scccssions, humiliating dcfcats,  bloody massacres and 
forccd  migrations. The transition of  thc Ottoman socicty from  empire lo 
nation or from  elhnic diversity to Turkish nalionalism is often  commentcd 

8Türkkaya Ataöv, "The Gulf  and its Name," Turkish Daily Nevvs, 22 
February 1991. 

9 E .G . Brovvne, The Persian Revolution of  1905-1909, London, 
Cambridge Univcrsity Press, 1910. 

1 0 l l b e r Ortaylı, imparatorluğun En Uzun Yüzyılı, istanbul, Hil 
Yayınları, 1983. 
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upon as a conspiratorial schemc dcsigned to intimidate somc ncighbours and 
rcalize an all-cmbracing Turkic empirc in thc proccss. 

Thc emergence of  Turkish nationalism on thc eve of  thc First World 
War may be bctter assessed as a reaction to a century-old anti-Turkish 
antagonism wrapped up in revolts, slaughtcr, ethnic cleansing and expulsion. 
Likewise, it should also be corrected that the ideas of  "Turkism" did not 
originate in the "home country", that is, in the Ottoman Empirc (or in the 
Republic of  Turkey), but in the diaspora. It was a response opposing the 
irredcntism of  some neighbours. It had initially started among thc Crimean 
Tatars, a Turkic pcople, to guard themsclves against Russification  and 
Christianization. 

In thc bcginning of  thc ninctccnth ccntury there existcd a huge and 
unbrokcn Müslim land, ali thc way from  Bosnia, throughout thc Balkans, up 
to Central Asia and even beyond, via the Crimca and its vast hintcrland as 
vvcll as Caucasia, inhabited mostly by Muslims. Most of  that territory vvas, 
then, vvithin the Ottoman Empirc. Thc Muslims constitutcd thc 
overvvhelming majority or plurality in somc regions or vverc sizeable 
minoritics in some others. Thc Balkan Turks vverc cither killed or forced  to 
migrate by the combincd efforts  of  somc non-Turkish pcoplcs of  that 
subeontinent. The Russians inflictcd  the samc fate  on a varicty of  Müslim 
groups in northern Caucasia, Russian Armcnia and the Crimea.11 

Millions of  Muslims, mostly Turks, vvere killed, and many morc 
millions vvere forced  to migrate to safer  areas in thc Ottoman Empire. The 
unity of  thc different  Christian pcoplcs vvas attained through thc murder and 
the expulsion of  Muslims. Such aetions, vvhich began vvith thc Grcck Rcvolt 
in 1821, vvere carricd out mainly under thc epitaph of  "national liberation", 
forming  frcquently  thc basis and thc causc for  the cnlargcmcnt of  thc nevv 

Much of  the history of  the Balkans, Anatolia and Caucasia cannot be 
understood vvithout considcration of  the Müslim dead and thc Müslim 
refugccs.  If  the contcmporary map of  thc Balkans and southern Caucasus 
displays some countries vvith fairly  homogenous populations, it is because 
thcir cthnic or rcligious unity vvas realizcd through the massacrc and the 
expulsion of  their Müslim population. Somc Christian states, large or 
small, often  portrayed as representatives of  European culturc, brought deatlı 
to Turks and other Muslims. Despite this historical fact,  tcxtbooks and 
histories do not mention such occurrences. One non-Turkish exception: 
Justin McCarthy, Death and Exile: The Ethnic Cleansing of 
Ottoman Muslims, 1821-1922, Princeton, Nevv Jersey, the Darvvin 
Press, Inc., 1995. A Turkish diplomat, himself  a refugec  from  Bulgaria, 
publishcd a scries of  volumes vvhich throvv some light on the Turkish 
refugees  from  the Balkans. His first  publication: Bilâl Şimşir, Rumeli'den 
Türk Göçleri, Ankara, Ayyıldız Matbaası, 1965. 
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Christian states. Western books and articles frequently  refer  to Müslim 
misdeeds, aetual or imaginary and to the massacre of  Armenians, Bulgarians 
and Greeks, portraying espccially thc Turks as vietimizers, but never, or very 
scldom, as vietims. 

The Ottoman administration, on the othcr hand, cognizant of  thc 
military, economic and technological diffcrences  betvveen itself  and Westcrn 
Europe, was trying, during most part of  the nineteenth century, to narrow 
that disparity and limit as much as possible thc chances of  its pcoplc to bc 
slaughtcrcd by its Christian insurreetionists, and offer  land and vvork for  those 
who survived. 

The Grcck insurreetion saw the first  event during vvhich a grcat many 
Müslim Turks vvere cither killed or forced  to migrate from  the lands that thc 
latler had lived about fivc  ccnturies. Turkish deaths vvere not thc inevitablc 
conscquence of  a military confrontation.  Christian groups attackcd Müslim 
quarters, villagcs and tovvns and murdered thc civilian inhabitants. Just as thc 
Portuguese had set a bad examplc of  cxceptional brutality, in and around thc 
Indian Ocean in thc sixtccnth century, by cutting the ears and noses of  thc 
captured Müslim pilgrims destincd for  Mccca, thc Greeks in thc Balkans, 
some three centurics later, had shovvn the vvay to some othcr Balkan 
Christian groups such as thc Bulgarians and Scrbs vvhat they could do to 
Müslim inhabitants. Apart from  the Turks, thc Abkhaz, Albanians, Azeris, 
Bosnians, Chcchens, Circassians, Daghestanis, Pomaks, Tatars, and also the 
Jcvvs, vvere frcquently  among thc vietims. Even Turks, given a promise of 
safe  passagc, vvere killed aftcr  abandoning thcir homes and lands. Thcir rcscuc 
by Ottoman forccs  vvere cxccptions. If  thc Ottoman response, no matter hovv 
late and limited, vvas also crucl, it vvas thc latter that captured thc hcadlines in 
thc Europcan press. 

Tsarist Russia as vvcll constantly expanded at the expcnse of  the 
Müslim Turkic pcoples. Ivan the Tcrriblc (1533-84) brought the Tatar 
Khanates of  Kazan and Astrakhan to an end. Cathcrine the Great (1729-96) 
declared thc Russian annexation of  the Crimca. Thc Tatar emigration from 
anccstral lands had started even earlicr than thal. (Stalin displaccd in 1944 ıhe 
rest vvho had remained.) Russian cxpansion in the Caucasus vvas similarly 
accompanicd by Müslim expulsions or escapcs. Thc policy thcrc as vvcll vvas 
to change thc dcmographic realities giving Christians prepondcrancc over the 
Muslims. Conseauently, many surviving Muslims had no choice but to 
migrale to the safer  corners of  Analolia. 

Whcther Turks, Tatars or Azeris, the Müslim peoples scemcd to the 
Christians as obstaclcs in the vvay to purely homogenous independent 
Christian kingdoms or rcpublics. Almost ali Christian pcoples of  thc multi-
national or mulli-rcligious Ottoman statc tricd to physically extcrminatc or 
expcl thc Müslim vvho "stood in thcir vvay." 
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Hcncc, aggression, occupation, massacre, ethnic clcansing and 
expulsion in contcmporary Bosnia-Hcrzcgovina constitute only thc last link 
in a long chain of  similar events wilh roots in thc last century. What bcfcll 
on the prcscnt-day Bosnian Muslims once again vvas a bloody proccss that 
actually startcd back in 1821 vvilh ıhc Grcek Rcvolt. It continues in ıhe sense 
of  discrimination tovvards the Turkish minorities in Western Thracc (Grcccc) 
and in Bulgaria (espccially in 1984-89). The Serbs, vvho oftcn  rcferred  to 
Bosnian Muslims as "Turks", considcred them a rcminder or an cxtcnsion of 
thc Ottomans.12 

6. Turkism: 

Undcr thc circumstances, thc rise of  nationalism in Turkish 
intcllectual and administrative circlcs on ıhc eve of  thc First World War vvas 
reflectcd  in foreign  historiography mainly as an indicalion of  racism, 
irrcdcntism and expansionism. Even today, thc demişe of  thc former  Sovict 
Union and thc indepcndcnce of  sevcral Turkic rcpublics as vvcll as present-day 
Turkey's elose relations vvith them ali ereate in somc foreign  circlcs conccrn 
that this nevv development may vvhip up "Turkism". 

Turkish pcrception is ralher different.  I remindcd above that the idcas 
related to Turkism did not originate in thc home country, but in thc diaspora, 
differing  in this rcspcct from  Pan-Hcllcnism, Pan-Slavism, Pan-Germanism 
or Pan-Italianism. Iı is also importani to note thal thcir inccplion unfoldcd 
on the cullural planc vvilh emphasis on unity or similarity in language, 
literatüre, folklore  and history. its propagators felt  themselves justificd 
because they had more than thcir share of  compctitors or opponcnts in ıhc 
forms  of  sobornost as deseribed by thc Slavophilcs, the Megali  İdea  of  thc 
Grccks, thc racism of  somc Bulgarians and similar irrcdcntism of  somc olhcr 
neighbours. While some other nations had only onc opponcnt image, thc 
Turks had several adversarics. (Il may also bc rccordcd that no matter vvhere 
and hovv "Turkism" mighl have originated or developed, the governmcnts of 
the Republic of  Turkey have never committcd themselves to Pan-Turkism 
and never vvent beyond acknovvlcdging ıhc fact  that there is an obvious 
cultural affinity  among ali Turkic-spcaking pcoplcs. Atatürk's nalionalism 
vvas Turkey-ccntcred.) 

Thc ideology of  Turkism originated outsidc Ihe Ottoman fronticrs, 
mainly in response to thc "pan-idcologics" of  other nations. Thc policy of 
Russificalion,  often  accompanicd vvilh Chrislianization, provoked the Turkic 
groups in thc Tsarist empire to bc incrcasingly avvare of  common ties vviıh 

1 2Vamık D. Volkan, "Bosnia-Hcrzegovina: Ancient Fucl of  a Modern Infemo," 
Mind and Human Interaction, 7/3 (Augusi 1996), pp. 110-127. 
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cach other and most partieularly with the Turks in the Ottoman Empire. The 
response of  these groups, extending over vast tcrritories, vvas expresscd in 
Islamic as vvcll as in nationalist parameters. 

The Tatars had been under Russian domination longer than thc other 
Turkic groups. They asserted thcir nationalist characteristics espccially after 
the cmergencc of  an aetive Tatar middle elass vvhich rivallcd its countcrparts 
in business. Thcir spokesman vvas Isma'il Gaspıralı (1851-1914), the mayor 
of  thc Crimean Tatar tovvn of  Bahçcsaray, vvho foundcd  a Turkish ncvvspapcr 
callcd Tercüman (Intcrprctcr) and devised a nevv school program introducing 
Turkish as thc mcans of  instruetion. His idcas vvere rcpeated by other Turkish 
papers in Azerbaijan and Central Asia. There vverc rcportcdly about 250 such 
papers printed in Tsarist Russia bctvveen 1905 and 1917. Whilc Turkic 
congrcsses met in some lcading Russian citics such as Nid/.hni-Novgorod and 
St. Pctcrsburg, emerging Turkic vvriters such as Ali Hüzcyinzadc (1864-
1941) and Yusuf  Akçura (1870-1935) laudcd Turkism as a mcans of 
achicving thc "unity of  the Turks." 

Similar ideas vvere carried to istanbul only vvhen lcading Tatar 
intellcctuals like Hüzcyinzadc and Akçura and (thc Azeri) Ahmet Ağaoğlu 
(1860-1939) left  Russia and scttlcd in thc Ottoman capital. A Turkish 
Socicty (Türk  Derneği)  formcd  (1909) to coordinate the activities of 
various groups, vvas ehanged (1911) into thc Turkish Homcland Socicty 
(Türk  Yurdu  Cemiyeti),  under thc Icadcrship of  Akçura and Ağaoğlu, 
vvho tricd lo promolc the common interests of  the Turks vvhcrccvcr they 
might live. 

Thc vvritings of  Ziya Gökalp (1876-1924), a great Ottoman 
sociologist and thinker, providcd the idcological basis of  an intcllectual 
movement for  a transition from  empire to nation and from  rcligious lo 
secular mentality. His conccplions offcrcd  ıhe mcans to build a nevv nalion, 
instead of  suffering  the immense losses. Putting forvvard  ideas on 
nationalism, exprcsscd in essays, didactic poctry and childrcn's stories, hc 
pushed aside Islamism and Ollomanism, vvhich vvere stili thc dominaling 
trends of  ihought at that time. Rcjecting racism, he suggestcd thc acceptance 
of  Wcstcrn modcls vvilhout turning onc's back to national culturc (hars). Hc 
criticizcd thc Tanzimat  (Rc-ordcring, 1839-76) for  imposing thc outvvard 
manifestations  of  Wcstcrn civilizalion vvithout cultivating the cultural basc 
of  the nation. islam, as a sourcc of  cthics, could cocxist side by side vvilh a 
modern national culturc, but thc rcligious cndovvmcnts, vvhich diverted much 
of  the vvealth of  thc nation, had to bc taken avvay from  the control of 
inefficient  guardians. Prayers had to bc carried out in Turkish, and thc Qoran 
taught in thc national language.13 

' 3 Kâz ım Nami Duru, Ziya Gökalp, istanbul, 1948; Niyazi Berkes, cd., 
Turkish Nationalism and VVestern Civilization: Selected 
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The Ottoman Empire now bcing shared principally with the Müslim 
Arabs, it vvas not surprising that Islamicists also grevv. Mehmet Âkif  (1870-
1936), thc poet of  Albanian origin vvho latcr composcd the Turkish National 
Anthcm, and other conservatives disapprovcd of  "union" vvith thc Turks of 
the vvorld to the detriment of  "Islamic union." 

Abdullah Cevdet (1869-1932), vvho initially exprcssed his idcas in a 
journal (İçtihad,  Strugglc) printed in Geneva, advised the total replaccment 
of  thc old vvith Wcstern civilization. Gökalp and Cevdet providcd much of  thc 
ideological background of  Kemalist reforms  during thc Republican era. But 
on the eve of  the First World War, in accordance vvith Gökalp's tcachings, 
schools and religious courts vvere scculariz.cd, and the sheikh-ul  islam 
(chief  jurisconsult) retained only religious consultative funetions.  Womcn, 
admittcd to higher schools, began to rcmovc thc veil in public. It vvas under 
these circumstanccs that a nevv socicty callcd the Turkish Hcarth (Türk 
Ocağı) aimed to combat thc ideas of  Islamism and Ottomanism. While the 
branehes of  this society bccamc the ccnters for  cducation in Turkish cultural 
heritage, somc cncountcrs vvith thc Turks in the diaspora vverc rcalized. Thc 
Arab national movement, in part insligated by the encmics of  thc Turks 
during the vvar, facilitatcd  the search for  this nevv Turkish idenlity. 
Consequcntly, the Socicty (Committce) of  Union and Progrcss (CUP, 
İttihat  ve Terakki  Cemiyeti),  formcrly  a supporter of  Ottomanism and 
novv providing the ruling clite of  an empire approaching a vvorld vvar, also 
turned tovvard nationalism. 

7. Iran and Turkey in 1914: 

In 1914, Iran vvas an independent country but vvith a fcudal  strueture, 
the state headcd by thc last representative of  a disreputcd Qajar dynasty. While 
British capital controllcd the financial  life  of  the country, Russia dominalcd 
över thc only cfficicnt  military forcc,  thc Shah's Cossack Brigadc. These tvvo 
European states had divided Iran into northern and southcrn spheres of 
influcnce,  the central region left  to its aetual ovvncrs merely as a "buffcr" 
zone. Thc Germans, novv moving eloser to neighbouring Turkey, 
successfully  extcnded thcir tradc vvith Iran, as part of  a general drivc to lake 
Britain and Russia out of  the country. Only thc rivalrics bctvvcen these great 
povvers gave Iran somc freedom  to mancuver. 

The Turks, on the other hand, had fought  three vvars in tvvo contincnts 
vvithin thc very bricf  period of  1911 and 1913. The Ottoman Empirc faccd 
Italian attack (1911) al Tripolitania just three years before  the outbrcak of  thc 

Essays of  Ziya Gökalp, Nevv York, 1959; Ziyacddin Fahri, Z iya 
Gökalp , sa vie et sa sociologie, Paris, 1935. 
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First World War. Encountering effective  resistance, the Italians tried to 
pressure thc Turks by occupying thc Dodccancsc Islands off  the south Acgcan 
coast. 

The Albanian Revolt (1912) convinced the Turks that it was 
inconceivablc to harmonize various national interests and attain a unificd 
empire, and consequcntly, whilc thc conservatives pinned hopes on islam, thc 
secularists more and morc moved tovvards Turkish nationalism. 

Even more dramatically, thc Ottomans, vvilh far  fevver  men undcr arms 
than thc combincd Balkan armics, had to fighl  thcir Europcan ncighbours in 
thc First Balkan War (1912). Montcnegro movcd into Novipazar and Albania; 
Scrbia took Kosovo and much of  Maccdonia; Greece annexcd Crete and 
pushed tovvard Maccdonia, reaching Salonica; Bulgaria laid siege around ıhc 
cenluries-old Turkish city of  Edirne. Thc Ottomans had lost ncarly ali thcir 
European tcrritories and tried to crcct thc last defcncc  point at Çatalca just 
before  istanbul. Ncvv vvaves of  rcfugees  oncc again pourcd into thc capital and 
the securc areas of  Anatolia. Even the deposed (1908) Sultan Abdulhamid II 
vvas broughl back to istanbul just before  thc Greeks overvvhelmed Salonica. 
Thc Treaty of  London (1918) cstablishcd the Midyc-Enez line as the ncvv 
Ottoman boundary. 

Thc Turks could takc back castcrn Thrace and Edirne because the 
territorial disputes among thc Balkan victors changed thc military balancc in 
favour  of  thc Turks, vvho nevertheless lost 83 pcrccnt of  thcir land. Enver 
Paşa (1881-1922), vvho had lcd the famous  "raid on thc Porte" (1913), 
commandcd thc troops that recovcrcd Edirne, and later served as Minister of 
War. Hovvcver, Albania bccame independent, Scrbian territory vvas enlargcd 
by 82 pcrccnt, Montcnegro and Grcccc reccived similar gains, and Bulgaria 
vvas cnlargcd by about 30 perccnt. 

Although many Turks, ineluding those influcntial  in thc decision-
making proccss, vvantcd to avoid participation in a nevv vvorld conflagration 
immcdiatcly aftcr  three vvars vvith tragic conscquences, Enver Paşa and some 
othcr officcrs,  vvho had thcir training in Gcrmany, sought an alliance vvith 
that country, mainly stemming from  thcir anxiety over Russian ambitions in 
thc east and thcir understandable suspicion that Britain and Francc vvould not 
restrain Tsarist ambitions. 

According to a secret alliance trcaty (1914), Germany promised to 
champion Ottoman territorial integrity against Russia. The Turkish public 
vvas inflamcd  vvhen Britain announced that the tvvo nevvly-built battleships, 
vvhich the Turks had paid for,  vvere commandccred for  use in His Majesty's 
navy. Germany convcnicntly offcred  Goeben and Breslau in thcir places, 
but thc Ottoman Empire found  itself  at vvar vvith Russia and its allies vvhen 
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Admiral Wilhclm Souchon bombarded the Russian coasts in thc Black Sca 
whilc his ship vvas flying  thc Turkish flag. 

8. The War Sets Out: 

I adhere to the vicvv that the First World War vvas the result of 
imperialist competition bctvvccn thc great povvers, principally betvveen 
Britain and Germany on thc one hand, and Germany and Russia on thc othcr, 
each struggling for  thc division of  thc booty al thc expcnse of  smallcr stales 
and colonics. 

Although this period of  Iranian history is deseribed in a fragmentary 
manner,14 il may bc asserted that the counlry's lcadcrship pursucd a policy of 
ncutrality, sometimes favourable  to Germany and Turkey, and at times tilted 
tovvards Britain and Russia. Whcn Germany moved to securc Iran's support 
for  its vvar aims, Russia rcaclcd by occupying thc norlhcrn part of  thc 
country, thc British holding thc south. The vvar, vvhich occasionally engulfed 
Iranian territory as vvcll, vvas basically a Russo-Turkish hostility. Although 
thc liquidation of  the latter follovving  thc Octobcr Rcvolution should have 
lessened thc burdens of  Iran, thc last ycar of  the vvar vvas charactcrizcd by 
unilateral British military occupation. 

Many members of  thc Ottoman Cabinct, the leadcrs of  the party in 
povver and the man in the strect kncvv that the country vvas not ready for 
another vvar, this time much more inelusive and hazardous.15 Thc Turks vvere 

1 4 P . Sykes, A History of  Persia, London, 1930; W. E. D. Ailen and P. 
Muratoff,  Caucasian Battlefield,  Cambridgc, 1953; Emile Lesueur, Les 
Anglais en I'erse, Paris, 1921; F. Kaz.emzadch, The Struggle for 
Transcaucasia, Ncvv York, 1951; S. I. Siçov and V. K. Volkov, cds., 
S o v y e t s k o - I r a n s k i y e O t n o s h e n i y a b d o g o v o r a h , 
konventsiyah i soglasheniyah, Moscovv, Ministry of  Forcign 
Affairs,  1946; H. G. Korsun, Pervaya Mirovaya Voyna na 
Kafkazskom  Fronte, Moscovv, 1946. 

1 5 Among thc non-Turkish sources on the Ottoman entry into the vvar: E.R. 
Vere Hodgc, Turkish Foreign Policy: 1914-1918, Gencva, 1950; 
F.G. Webcr, Eagles on the Crescent: Germany, Austria and the 
Diplomacy of  the Turkish Alliance: 1914-1918, Ithaca, Nevv 
York, 1970; M. Larcher, La Guerre turque dans la guerre mondiale, 
Paris, 1926; H.N. Hovvard, The Partition of  Turkey: A Diplomatic 
History: 1913-1923, Norman, Oklahoma, 1931; Liman von Sanders, 
Fünf  Jahre Turkei, Berlin, 1920. Some leading Turkish sourccs: Fahri 
Belen, Birinci Cihan Harbinde Türk Harbi, 5 vols., Ankara, 1963-
67; Ahmed Emin, Turkey in the YVorld War, Nevv Haven, Conn., and 
London, 1930; Arif  Baytın, İlk Dünya Harbinde Kafkas  Cephesi, 
istanbul, 1946; Djemal Pasha, Memoirs of  a Turkish Statesman, 
London, 1921. 
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hurled into it anyvvay, on account of  Enver Paşa's behind-lhc-sccncs 
maneuvrcs and the fait  aceompli of  lwo Gcrman cruisers. 

The Gcrmans had initially considcred Turkish support mainly against 
some Balkan statcs. But Turkey's potential opponcnt Bulgaria joincd thc 
Central Powcrs, and Scrbia, wilh no choicc but to join thc Entcntc, was far 
away. Trying to keep Turkey away from  thc Balkans under the circumstanccs, 
Gcrmany wanted to use, not only the Turks, but also the Iranians against 
Russia. Although it is true that the Ottoman Army, which had its own air 
forcc  during ıhe war, had becn considcrably modernized vvith Gcrman 
assistance, a small group of  Ottoman dccision-makcrs, lcd by Enver Paşa, 
had other vvar aims such as contcmplating to rccover somc Europcan 
territories ineluding Thrace and Macedonia as vvcll as north-castcrn Anatolia, 
Cyprus and Egypt. 

9. War On the Eeastern Front: 

I intend under this heading neilher lo offer  a comprehcnsivc outline of 
thc armcd hosiilitics in thc eastcrn front  of  thc First World War, nor avoid 
any mention of  dccisivc devclopmcnts clscvvhcrc. I shall also hopcfully  try to 
confinc  vvhatever is mentioned, although very bricfly,  to its significancc  in 
Iranian-Turkish relations during thc four  ycars of  thc vvar. 

Onc may start by undcrlining that bolh Iran and Turkey fcll  ihreatened 
by thc prcscncc of  Russian troops on Iranian lerritory as vvcll as in 
Transcaucasia. Bcforc  the vvar vvilh lhe Turks, Russian forccs  consistcd of 
nine infantry  battalions, 2800 cavalry vvith 30 guns facing  a Turkish 
gcndarmcric division, fronticr  troops and Kurdish cavalry. Thc nevv Russian 
Caucasian army, under General Vorontsov-Dashkov, hovvcvcr, consistcd of 
150 battalions, 350 ficld  guns and auxiliary companics against Hasan İzzet 
Paşa's 100 battalions and 244 guns. Thc threal vvas so real for  so many 
inlcrcstcd partics that vvhen ıhc Iranian Government rcquestcd Russia to vvith-
dravv its troops from  Azcrbaijan, this plea vvas upheld, not only by thc Turks, 
but also by thc British. 

It vvas the Russians vvho started thc hostililies on 1 Novembcr 1914, 
and pushed aeross the border. Thc Armcnians, ineluding those vvho slippcd 
avvay from  lhe Turkish side to collaborate vvilh Russian military officials, 
floodcd  into thc Tsarist armics. Enver Paşa'6 pcrsonally lcd the Third Army, 
based in Erzurum, in a succcssful  counicr-allack. But thc subscqucnl Russian 
movc causcd thc Turkish forccs  to seatter. Thc vvinter and fighling  took avvay 
the lives of  70.000 Turkish soldiers in ıhc ill-famcd  Sarıkamış batlle. Aflcr 
the Turkish dcfcat  there and thc nevvs of  lhe British landing at Gelibolu 

'^Şevket Süreyya Aydemir, Makedonya'dan Ortaasya'ya Knver Paşa, 
Vol. III, 1914-1922, istanbul, Remzi, 1972. 
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(Gallipoli), thc Russian Government rcquested a preliminary determination of 
thc postvvar status of  the Turkish Sıraits to bc ascertained according to thc 
ccnturics-old prcfcrenccs  of  Russia. 

Thc Allicd effort  to push through thc Turkish Straits at thc 
Dardanellcs vvas bcatcn back, vvith 120.000 Ottoman casualtics. Likevvisc, 
although thc Russian offensives  facilitatcd  thc position of  thc British forccs 
in Mcsopotamia, they could not savc the 13.000 men at Kut el-Amara, vvho 
capitulated to the Turks, together vvilh its commandcr Sir Charles Tovvnshend 
(1861-1924). This vvas anothcr significant  British defcat  after  Gallipoli. 

Although Halil Paşa, Enver's uncle, vvantcd to fortify  ıhe Turkish 
positions at Tigris to discourage Ihc rcnevval of  British attack, hc vvas forced 
to enter into Iran to support German objcctivcs there. As Halil Paşa corrcclly 
assumed, thc British, under Sir Frcdcrick Maudc, capturcd Kut. By the time 
Halil Paşa could return from  Iran, Turkish general Kâzım Karabckir had to 
evacuatc Baghdad. Conscqucnüy, thc British had laken thc vvhole of  Iraq 
exccpt Mosul. The Russian troops in the north scized the port of  Trcbiz.ond 
on ıhe Black Scacoast, the lortress of  Erzurum and penetrated into Erzincan. 

Russian and British successcs or defcats  in iheir strugglc against Ihc 
Turco-Gcrman forces  gcncrally reflcclcd  in thc foreign  policy of  thc Iranian 
Govcrnmcnt. Granted that Ihe military operations of  foreign  troops, vvhether 
British, Russian or Turkish, vverc very unfavourablc  for  a policy of 
ncutrality, Iran itself  vvas far  removcd from  impartiality. Many members of 
thc govcrnmcnt and thc Assembly cxprcsscd sympathics for  Turkey and 
Gcrmany. To thc surprisc of  some interested partics, a circular of  the 
govcrnmcnt stated that anyonc vvho vvould takc arms against thc Turkish 
Govcrnmcnt vvould bc scvcrcly punished.17 

Hoslility tovvards Russian and British occupation forces  reachcd such 
heights that some politicians vvho assembled at Kum dcclarcd "holy vvar" on 
these tvvo foreign  states. Nizam el-Saltanat, thc governor of  Luristan, madc 
an agreement vvilh ıhc Gcrmans, vvho countcd on Turkish military support. If 
thc Gcrmans and Ihe Turks tricd to usc, at times unsucccssfully,  the 
Bakhtiars, Lurs, Kashgairs, the Arabs of  Khuzistan and some other tribes for 
anli-Russian and anli-Brilish operations, this approach cannot bc explaincd 
mcrcly as propaganda or intriguc.18 Not only much depended on thc 
prcfcrcnces  of  Ihe tribal chicfs,  bul also Ihc pcople of  Iran pcrccived thc 
British and thc Russians as intervening forcigncrs,  vvhose aetions tramplcd 

l7Unpublishcd dissertation on Iran's neuırality: T.S. Korotkovc, " 'Ncytralilct' 
Irana b Pcrvoy Mirovoy Voyne," Moscovv, 1947, pp. 100-101. 

l^Oscar Niedermaycr, Unter der gluttsonne Irans, München-Dachau, 
1925. 
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upon the sovereignty of  the country. Ncithcr the Mir/.a Kuchuk Khan episode 
of  latcr datc in Gilan vvas a coincidcncc, nor thc Gcrman and Turkish supply 
of  arms to his movement vvas vvithout rcason. 

It is also natural, hovvcvcr, that the Iranians realized thc potcntials of 
Britain and Russia, espccially as thc fortuncs  of  vvar changcd. VVhilc thc 
Provisional Government of  Russia, follovving  thc February (March) 1917 
Revolution, stuck to the positions of  the prcvious Tsarist administration, thc 
Bolshcviks, aftcr  thc seizure of  povvcr in Octobcr (November) 1917, issucd 
thc "Appcal to Ali Muslims of  Russia and thc East", rejeeting thc Tsarist 
heritage in Iran. 

Whcn thc Russian army startcd to vvithdravv, it vvas rcplaccd by thc 
British occupation forccs,  vvhich rcccivcd thc intcr-allicd mandate to strugglc, 
not only against thc Turks, but also the Bolshcviks. A British force,  under 
Majör General L.C. Dunsterville, callcd "Dunsterforce",  dcfcalcd  Kuchuk 
Khan's troops vvith thc hclp of  thc Cossack group, rcaching Baku and staying 
there till mid-Scptcmber 1918 vvhen it hurricd lo Enzeli under thc threat of 
thc capture of  tlıe tovvn by thc Turks.19 

But the operations in Iran or in the Caucasus had no decisivc military 
importancc. The main Turkish forces  vvere conccntrated in Syria and 
Palestinc. Britain rcmained vvithout rivals in Iran vvhen Germany -and its 
allies- capitulatcd. But its political positions had been seriously undermined 
vvith thc publication of  sccrct agrccmcnts on thc partition of  both Iran and 
Turkey. Alıhough Britain concludcd, in mid-1919, vvith thc Vossug-ed-
Douleh's govcrnmcnt an agrccmcnt, vvhose terms vvere elose to a virtual 
proteetorate ovcr Iran, thc tendeney of  thc people in favour  of  liberation could 
not bc crushed, and Britain fell  compcllcd lo vvithdravv in 1921. 

10. The Armenian Question: 

Thc "Armenian qucstion" has somc placc in Turkey's relalions vvith 
Russia and thc Caucasian pcoplcs, espccially during thc vvar years. This papcr 
vvill not attempt to define  il in historical perspeetive or to trcat thc issuc 
vvithin thc limits of  thc years under discussion.20 One may bc contcnt to 
emphasizc that, in spite of  a host of  publications covcring various vievvs, 
espccially ihosc emanating from  Armcnian circlcs, considcrablc balanccd 
studies arc stili nccdcd to delermine ıhc degree of  responsibility that falls  on 
each of  thc partics involvcd in ıhc displaccment of  Armcnians, vvhich may 
vvcll bc thc core issue in thc general debate. I must undcrlinc oncc morc, 

1 9 L . C . Dunsterville, The Adventures of  Dunsterville, London, 1920; 
M.H. Donohoe, With the Persian Expedition, London, 1919. 

9 O 
have more-or-less done that in the 76 books and booklets that I published 

sincc the carly 1980s. 
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howcvcr, that this papcr does not considcr the Armenian qucstion per se 
within the framc  of  refcrence  of  this intcrnational round tablc. Some citations 
may be cxpccted, nevcrthclcss, as much as they bear on thc development of 
the war. 

As vvar clouds increasingly galhcrcd in thc oppressivc horizon of  vvorld 
politics, thc Armcnians and Turks pondcred on vvhat thcir relations vvould bc 
in the futurc.  The Turks camc to thc Armenian congrcss in Erzurum (1914) 
and offercd  an autonomous Armenia if  they vvould not vvithhold thcir support 
in thc expccted vvar. It vvas dccidcd during that congrcss that in thc event of  a 
Russo-Ottoman hostility, thc Armcnians in Turkcy vvould not opposc thcir 
govcrnmcnt. 

But authorizcd Armcnians, abovc ali, inform  us that this decision vvas 
not follovved.  Tu cut a long story short, as K. S. Papazian noted, "thc lcadcrs 
of  thc Turkish-Armenian scction of  thc Dashnagtzoutune did not carry out 
thcir promise of  loyalty" to thc Turks bul instead "vvcrc svvayed in ihcir 
aetions by ıhc interests of  the Russian Govcrnmcnt."21 Similarly, 
Hovhanncs Kalchaznouni, thc first  prime minister of  the independent 
Armenian Rcpublic, vvrote as follovvs  in an important book, originally "a 
manifesto"  hc had presented to the convcntion of  forcign  branehes of  thc 
Armenian Rcvolulionary Federation (Bucharcst, 1923): 

Contrary to thc dccisions taken during the general mceting at 
Erzurum only a fcw  vvccks before,  the A.R.F. had (aelively 
participatcd) in the formation  of  the bands and tlıeir futurc 
military action against Turkey... Wc had lost our sense of  reality 
and vvcrc carricd away vvith our dreams... We ought to have uscd 
peaccful  languagc vvith thc Turks... When thc skirmishes had 
started thc Turks proposed that vve meet and confer.  We did not 
do so and deficd  them...22 

Whcn thc Ottoman Govcrnmcnt dccrccd mobilization, Vorontsov-
Dachkov, thc Russian general of  Caucasia, vvrote (1914) to thc Armenian 
Calholicos of  Etchmiadzin: "...Use your authority over your congrcgation, 
and ensure that our Armcnians and those vvho reşide in the border regions 
implcmcnt thc duties and serviccs vvhich I shall ask them to carry out in the 

2 1 K . S . Papazian, Patriotism Perverted, Boston, Baikar Press, 1934, pp. 
37-38; Türkkaya Ataöv, An Armenian Author on "Patriotism 
Perverted", Ankara, Sistem Ofset,  1984. 

2 2 Hovhannes Kalchaznouni, The Armenian Revolutionary Federation 
(Dashnagzoutiun) Has Nothing to Do Any More, Ncvv York, 
Armenian information  Service, 1955, pp. 5, 9-10; Türkkaya Ataöv, An 
Armenian Source: Hovhannes Katchaznouni, Ankara, Sistem Ofset, 
1984, pp. 4, 8. 
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futurc,  in thc cvcnt of  a Russo-Turkish vvar..."23 Scveral Armcnian authors, 
A. P. Hacobian for  instance24, or G. Pasdcrmadjian,25 who was onc of  thcir 
commandcrs, and a numbcr of  others26 admit that thc Russian Caucasian 
army vvas largcly composcd of  Russian Armcnians. Having rendcrcd great 
servicc to Russia, thc Tsar visited thc Armenian Cathedral in Tbilisi 
demonstrating his satisfaction  vvith thc part played by Armcnians in thc vvar. 

Whcn thc Russian forces  startcd the hostilities, Armcnian lcaders in 
Russia declared open support to thcm. It is important to note that before  thc 
Ottoman rclocalion orders Dashnaks from  Russian Armcnia lcd thc revolt in 
thc Ottoman provincc of  Van, and vvithin a maltcr of  a monlh an "Armenian 
state" vvas set up there under Russian proteetion.27 

Aftcr  the Bolshcviks diselosed the sccret agreements partilioning thc 
Ottoman Empirc, and dcclarcd the trcaty that carved out an Armcnia out of 
eastcrn Anatolia as null and void, thc Ottoman representatives at the Brcst 
Litovsk Confcrence  tricd to regain thc lost provinccs. Russia agreed to 
evacuate the eastcrn provinccs, Iran and thc Caucasus. But thc Armcnian 
units continucd thcir hostility tovvards thc remaining Turkish cultivators in 
thc east.28 It vvas Karabckir's army that advanccd as thc Russians retrcatcd. 
Whilc the Armcnians, vvho hoped to scttlc in eastcrn Anatolia, had lo follovv 
the Russian troops back to ıhc Caucasus, Ihc Ottoman armics scemcd to 
confront,  Ihis lime, ihe Gcrman allies vvho vverc also interested in the same 
arca, principally on account of  Azeri oil. Also influenccd  by Armcnian 
appcals, thc Gcrmans rcachcd an agrccmcnt vvith Russia (1918) to kccp ıhc 
Turks avvay from  ıhc Caucasus as much as possible. 

93 
•"Kamuran Gürün, The Armenian File, London, ete., K. Rustcm and Bro. 
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11. Conclusion: 

Since thc history of  the First World War as it affectcd  Iran has not 
bccn investigatcd sufficiently  in the past, this initiativc of  thc "Institut 
Française de Rcchcrche en Iran" (IFRI) is most appropriatc. Evidence 
suggcsts that Iran pursucd a policy of  ncutrality during thc war, favourablc  at 
times to onc or the other side depcnding on the circumstanccs beyond its 
vvill. It may also be claimcd that Iranian policy tovvards Turkey has bccn 
gcnerally fricndly.  Although one of  the charactcristic attributes of  thc Iranian 
pcople is dislikc of  rcpcatcd foreign  interventions, occasional Turkish 
presence on Iran's territory vvas partly lolcratcd as a calculatcd countcr-vvcight, 
albcit uneven, to long and depressive Russian and British oceupations. 
Iranian diplomacy vvas based, for  ccnturics, on balancing various povvers and 
acquiring somc freedom  of  action in thc proccss. But by 1914 very little had 
remaincd of  the sovcrcignty of  Iran. 

Gcrmany apparcntly vvishcd to have acccss to the shores of  the Persian 
Gulf.  It may also bc added that Turkey as vvcll tricd to extcnd its borders 
eastvvards, initially lo regain lost lerritorics. Bul a number of  Wcstcrn 
publications, parlicularly British ones, greally cxaggeraie thc dimensions of 
Gcrman -and Turkish- expansions in or around Iran during the vvar ycars, 
probably to justify  Britain's ovvn prcvalcncc ihcrc, accompanicd by aggressive 
aetions. It is no surprisc that, by thc end of  thc vvar, Iranian territory vvas 
occupicd by British troops. 

Thc distribution of  povver vvas so much altcred al'tcr thc Bolshcvik 
Revolution and thc end of  thc vvar that the representatives of  the Ankara 
govcrnmcnt vvere thc largcst foreign  delegation in thc first  Congress of  the 
Pcoples of  thc East, held in Baku (1920), and thc Iranians wcrc thc sccond 
group. This vvas a response for  thc qucst of  thc victors for  vcngcance. Thc 
1920s vvhich brought nationalist and reformist  governmcnts to povver in Iran 
and Turkey vvitncsscd thc setting aside of  various former  opposilion bctvvccn 
thc tvvo. Thc scttlcmcnt of  thc border issucs, hovvcvcr, had to avvait thc ycar 
1932. 


